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Sunday, March 24     Worship our crucified Lord and Savior in church and 
    Sunday school 
         
 
Monday, March 25  No School 
     
Tuesday, March 26   
 
Wednesday,  March 27 Jr. High Academic Super Bowl 3:20-4:00 p.m. 
     
 
Thursday, March 28  Maundy Thursday-Worship @ 4:30 & 7:00 p.m.  
 
Friday, March 29  No Bus Service Moms in Prayer 8:30 a.m. 
    Chapel 8:35 a.m.  Good Friday worship 4:30 family service 

Monday*  Tuesday*       Wednesday*        Thursday*              Friday* 

No School  beef soft taco  mac & Cheetos  waffle sticks &  stuffed crust pizza 
   refried beans  mixed vegetables chicken tenders  steamed carrots 
   corn   graham snack  green beans  chocolate chip cookie 
   Shortbread cookie    fruit roll-up 
 
Everyday alternate entrées: quesadilla, chef’s salad, PBJ  Fruit choices are served each day   

 

 

 

2023/24 Fees and Balances 
Most families should have received a letter notifying 
them of their final tuition and fee balance.  If indicated in 
the letter, Scholarship Granting Organization (SG0) re-
quests have also been applied.   
If you didn’t receive a letter, please call the school office 
to inquire about any outstanding balances.  

ILS Cancer Fighters 
Since the last Friday of this month will be Good Friday, the ILS 
Cancer fighters will be sending tickets for open-toe shoe and 
hat day tomorrow, Fri. March 15.   
 

Concession stand surplus 
Food items left over from basketball season will be sold after 
school on Friday, March 29.   

Lutheran High Northwest Concert Tour 
Lutheran High School Northwest in Rochester Hills, 

MI will perform tomorrow at 7:00 p.m. in the Im-

manuel Church sanctuary.  They also will present a 

brief concert with our students at 2:20 tomorrow in 

the gym.  We welcome you to attend either or both 

events.   

 

IN OUR PRAYERS 
We are pleased to announce Mr. Scheiderer has re-

turned his call to Trinity, Billings, MT.  However, we 

continue to keep Mr. Scheiderer, his wife Heidi, and 

daughter Elizabeth in our prayers as he deliberates a 

call to Trinity Lutheran Church and School in Reese, 

MI.  Our thoughts and prayers are with Mr. Scheider-

er as he seeks God’s will for his ministry. 



In our Prayers  
MONDAY   TUESDAY   WEDNESDAY 
   Anistyn Milroy  Katy Luedeman 
   Maddie Pyle  Brody Keith 
   Khloey Pendleton  Amelia McCormick 
   Sophia Doriot  Hallie Blish 
   Mrs. Schneider  Morgan Schepman 
 
 THURSDAY         FRIDAY  
Nixie Findley London Williams  Crew Fouts Claire Backs 
Krista Blomenberg Hadley Rammel  Lily Allman Taylor Williams 
 Mr. Kieser                Bentley Daugherty 

March Mission 
Community Provisions 

Chapel offerings:  3/4: $90.78   3/11:  $98.25 
 
Food Collections: 
Grade K: can of mixed vegetables 
Grade 1: mac & cheese 
Grade 2: boxed potatoes 
Grade 3: tuna helper 
Grade 4: pancake mix 
Grade 5: stove top 
Grade 6: saltines 
Grade 7: canned spaghetti sauce 
Grade 8: Ramen noodles 
Staff:   small can of soup 
(chapel offerings will be used to fund perisha-
ble goods) 
 

This collection is used to seed the end-of-year kickball 
brackets.  The class at each grade level with the most 

items receives an automatic berth in the bracket. 

JESSICA BARKMAN SPORTS SCHOLARSHIP 
FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL AGED GIRLS  

In November of 1997, Jessica Barkman was killed in an automobile accident in 
Texas.  This scholarship was established to keep her memory alive. 
Jessica was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church, a Girl Scout, a Girls Inc. 
member, a graduate of Indiana State University, a teacher and a Girls Inc. staff 
member.  She was also a great athlete, winning the most valuable player 
award in volleyball, basketball and track during her senior year at Seymour 
High School.  She attended Indiana State on a volleyball scholarship.  Jessica 
will be remembered and admired for her outstanding talent and strong deter-
mination.  Girls will always be able to look up to Jessica as an inspiration and 
great role model. 
The purpose of this scholarship is to financially help young girls strengthen 
their athletic ability by attending sports camps, club ball, etc.  Jessica received 
assistance to attend Hanover Basketball camp and she would have been hon-
ored to give other girls the opportunity that she had to experience sports 
camps.  The scholarship will be based on financial need, athletic ability and a 
coach’s recommendation. 
Scholarship applications are available in the school office, due by April 1, and 
should be turned in to Girls Inc. of Jackson County, located at 956 N. O’Brien 
Street, Seymour. 

School Choice voucher applications for the 24/25 
school year will be ready to be processed soon.  
Applications are based on your adjusted gross in-
come from the 2023 tax year.  Please be sure your 
2023 taxes have been completed before schedul-
ing an appointment.  The application window runs 
through the summer and ends September 1, so 
there’s no immediate rush at this time.  Qualifying 
income guidelines are below.  Any questions, 
please give us a call.   

Adjusted Gross Income (2023 1040 tax form) 

     Household size  AGI 

2    $151,256 

3    $191,068 

4    $230,880 

5    $270,692 

6    $310,504 

7    $350,316 

8    $390,128 

9    $429,940 

10    $469,752 

ACADEMIC FAIR 

ILS is holding its Academic Fair on April 5, 2024 at the school 
from 5:00-7:00 p.m..  This year’s theme is “Tell Me Your Story”.   

Join us as the students learn about their heritage,  
our community, and the past.   

As the weather warms and shorts are  
becoming seasonal 

again, please remem-

ber current dress code 

policies- 

1) Shorts and skorts are 

permissible , if mid-thigh 

length.  Track shorts, v-

cut shorts are not designed to be mid-thigh 

length; therefore, not permitted. 

Easter Is    WDRB – Saturday, March 23 at 7:30PM  
  WBKI – Sunday, March 24 at 12:30 PM  
How do you draw Easter? In this animated special young Benji 
is chosen by his class to draw an Easter poster for a decorating 
contest. Benji knows that Easter is more than just colored eggs 
and cute rabbits, but what should he draw?  
Benji's dog Waldo is kidnapped and they want a $5.00 ransom! 
Benji soon discovers how much he's willing to give up just to 
get his dog back, just as Jesus gave everything he had to get us back. Realizing the 
true meaning of Easter, Benji now knows what to draw for his school poster.  

 
3 Days   WHAS – Saturday, March 30 at 12:00PM  
"I've seen him. He is alive!" Mary Magdalene's words sound the 
victorious ending to a three-day ordeal of sorrow and grief. From 
the first Good Friday to the first Easter, Jesus' disciples lived in 
tortured confusion. How could He have been the Messiah if mor-
tal men could kill Him? What did all His promises mean? Could any 
one of them have prevented this horrible occurrence? If only they had possessed 
more courage, more loyalty.  
Then, in the early light on Sunday morning, Jesus appears to Mary Magdalene and 
sends her back with joyous news: He lives and will be with us always!  
"3 Days" is a dramatic representation of events that might have transpired among 
the disciples during a time that was the utmost test of their faith.  
More than just another reenactment of the Resurrection, "3 Days" portrays the 
often told Easter story with a "you are there" feel. The clever script and skillful 
acting bring true human dimensions to the events from Good Friday to Easter morn-
ing.  


